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St a te of Eaine 
OFF1CE OF TH.3 A:JJUTANT G:Sl:r.:::H.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
____ s_anf_ o_r_d _________ , Maine 
Date __ ~J~ulu,,1.y_ 1....,..,_1~9~4~0.,__ _____ _.:.... 
Name Dorothy McGinnis 
Str eet Addr ess 15 Laurel 3t. 
City or Town Sanford, Me . 
How long in United States __ z_o_yr_s_. ____ HGW long in Maine 20 yrs . 
Born in Amher st N. S. Canada Date of b i rth Hov. 16 , 1914 
If married, how many ch i.J.dren __ 2 _____ 0ccup::ition Fancy Stit cher 
Name of employer....,.. _____ TJn_ i _v_e_r ..:.s .;;:al:;__.;;:Sh:.:.o;;._P.;; _~ _C;;._o:...:rp:...i:..:• ....-------------
( Present 0 1~ l aGt ) 
Addr ess of employer ______ Sa_ nf_ o_r_d_, _u_._e_. _____ _________ _ 
English. ______ Speak __ Y_e_s ___ Read. ___ ..::Y..::e-=s __ 'Vfr i te. __ -.aY-"'e'-'s __ 
Other l anguaf;cs ______ F_r _e_n_ch ___________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenGhi p? Sent in appl ic-:i.tion tr:o weeks ago . 
Have you eve::.~ haL~ mil i t ary s e r vice? _________________ _ 
If s o, where? ____________ v.rhen? ______________ _ 
Signature /0 ~ l j /It' 'c~ 
Witness J/-~YL-1/ ~~2 
